
Otselic Valley Elementary
 3rd Grade

Week of: May 4, 2020

Need help? Mrs. Roodenberg is available 11 pm - 2 pm; Ms. Lawrence is available from 8 am - 11 am 
and 2pm to 5pm. Outside of office hours? Send an e-mail or message and we'll get back to you.

Reading and 
Math Facts Each day read for 20 minutes and practice math facts for 15 minutes

Weekly 
assignment

Edit your persuasive writing on MyWriteSmart
 Use your rough draft questions to write your essay. Remember to:

 
 Write an introduction that tells the topic and gives your opinion.

 Write a paragraph for each reason and give details and examples.
 Explain why your opinion makes sense.

 Write an ending to summarize your ideas.

ELA
  Link to 
youtube 
videos

Think Central: 
Review vocabulary 
cards 20 and take 

Vocabulary quiz
 

 Kahoot

Think Central: Read 
the vocabulary 

reader 20
 MyWriteSmart: 
What is the Main 
Idea and 2 details 
from this boook?

Think Central: Read 
"Life on the Ice" 

 
 Work on your rough 

draft

Think Central: Read 
"Life on the Ice" 

again take 
comprehension quiz

Think Central: write 
about the reading 

lesson 20 on 
MyWriteSmart

Math 
 Link to 
youtube 
videos

Think Central: Show 
What you know quiz

  
 Go! Math book: 559 & 

560

Think Central: 10.1 
interactive lesson, 
practice and quiz

  
 Go! Math book: 561 & 

562

Think Central: 10.2 
interactive lesson, 
practice and quiz

  
 Go! Math book: 567 & 

568

Think Central: 10.3 
interactive lesson, 
practice and quiz

  
 Go! Math book: 573 & 

574

Think Central: 10.4 
interactive lesson, 
practice and quiz

  
 Go! Math book: 579 & 

580

Science/ SS 
 Link to 
youtube 
videos

PBS virtual field trip to 
Africa

Locate Kenya on a 
map: What continent is it 
on? What is the capital? 
What is one country it 

touches? What body of 
water is it next to?

Learn about the tribal 
people pf Kenya

 
 Do you think all people 
in Kenya live this way? 

Why or why not?

Listen/watch the book 
Seeds Of Change

Watch the book again and 
answer the following 

questions:
 What caused Wangari to 

begin a conservation 
effort?

 What caused the Kenyan 
women to follow her plan?

interventionists 
office hours

Ms. Sinesi: 1-3 pm on 
Mondays

Mrs. Mead 
Lmeade@ovcs.org

Mrs. Paul lpaul@ovcs.
org tues 9:30 Brody thurs 

9:30 Bradly

Mrs. Whorrall
 

 push in on Monday and 
Friday @ 9am

 
 swhorrall@ovcs.org

Extras 
 Read aloud 

videos

Zoom Meeting: 
 9am and 5:00pm

 
 Wellness Challenge: 

feel the cool of a 
breeze or the warm of 
the sun on your face

Social Zoom Meeting: 
1pm

 
 Wellness Challenge: 
appreciate your hands 

and all that they do

Zoom Meeting:
 9am and 5:00pm

 
 Wellness Challenge: 
Stop to just watch the 

sky or clouds for 1 
minute

Social Zoom Meeting: 
1pm 

 
 Wellness Challenge: 

mentally scan your 
body and notice what it 

is feeling

Zoom Meeting:
 9am and 5:00pm

 
 Wellness Challenge: 
do something creative 

that absorbs your 
attention

The Specials Café
We are featuring our special area classes in this secion. 

See information for each special below.

Music

PE Please Check out our Facebook page daily for new activities and challenges "Otselic Valley Health and Physical Education PreK- 6". 
Remember ask your parents and make sure that you are being safe! When in doubt go outside and play :) We miss you!

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHff6gH8BmndmPaGe0WAbpS2XZKlBUPU5
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHff6gH8BmndmPaGe0WAbpS2XZKlBUPU5
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHff6gH8BmndmPaGe0WAbpS2XZKlBUPU5
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHff6gH8BmndmPaGe0WAbpS2XZKlBUPU5
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHff6gH8BmndmwumlNSaqDBdxfO3jJkmP
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHff6gH8BmndmwumlNSaqDBdxfO3jJkmP
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHff6gH8BmndmwumlNSaqDBdxfO3jJkmP
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHff6gH8BmndmwumlNSaqDBdxfO3jJkmP
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHff6gH8Bmnf_KasrTNIBxWH_lM5KR-4I
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHff6gH8Bmnf_KasrTNIBxWH_lM5KR-4I
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHff6gH8Bmnf_KasrTNIBxWH_lM5KR-4I
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHff6gH8Bmnf_KasrTNIBxWH_lM5KR-4I
https://www.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/7015b3e1-64c1-411c-943b-743302a747c6/virtual-field-trip-africa/
https://www.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/7015b3e1-64c1-411c-943b-743302a747c6/virtual-field-trip-africa/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lhqIpsu-daY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lhqIpsu-daY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lhqIpsu-daY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lhqIpsu-daY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lhqIpsu-daY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lhqIpsu-daY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NWFdmOaDTxE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NWFdmOaDTxE
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHff6gH8BmnckXNWCNM6lXjwLWyMonn_H
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHff6gH8BmnckXNWCNM6lXjwLWyMonn_H
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHff6gH8BmnckXNWCNM6lXjwLWyMonn_H


ART Art project-Dragon and 
castle collage 

drawing,  Pleasse email 
your picture to Miss 

Blake.  I would love to 
see your artwork! Library Mondays at 9 AM: Story time on sora, the library ebook platform, with Mrs. Hammer

Health Please follow the facebook page


